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Bobbie Wolfe: 2013 Boy Scout National Jamboree

Abilene Country Club, Noon, Wednesday, October 23rd, 2013

Bobbie Wolfe will present our program
this week on the 2013 Boy Scout National
Jamboree he attended in July in West
Virginia, the Jamboree’s new permanent
site. Tradition is that a National Jamboree
is held every 4 years, and it has consistently been held since the first Jamboree
in 1938 with the exception of one that
was delayed during World War II. The
West Virginia site will also be the site of
the 2017 National Jamboree as well as
the World Boy Scout Jamboree to be held
in 2019. This site will also be the site of a
year round camp for high adventure treks.
The 2013 National Jamboree was a 10
day event with approximately 30,000
boys in attendance from all over the USA
plus about 1,000 from around the world
who also attended the event. In addition
to the scouts, there was also 6,000 adult
staff in attendance. To quote Bobbie, it
was “a real amazing event!”
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Tremain Jackson
presented a program
about the Abilene
Public Library.
Jerry Carter
introduced the
program.
Roy Dent led the
opening prayer.
Will Smith welcomed
our guests.

KIWANIS CLUB OF ABILENE
Weekly Meeting
October 16th, 2013
Abilene Country Club
Led Meeting......................................................Mark Hoover
Prayer..........................................................................Roy Dent
Music........................................................Charles Kirkpatrick
Piano......................................................................Jamie Breed
P ledge............................................................Royce Manning
Guests.......................................................................Will Smith
Cup Money......................................................................$51.00
Brag Money(Will Smith)................................................$4.00

In our prayers
Ricki Brown who had knee replacement surgery
on October 15th
Remember Dr. Jessie Fletcher and family. Dr.
Fletcher’s wife Dorothy passed away on October
16th.
Also remember to pray for Will Smith and his family. Will’s uncle passed away recently.
Linda, wife of Jud Powell, and Joan, wife of
George Knight
Continue to remember: Jarrell Young, Henry McGinty, Van Boozer, A.C. Johnson and Bill Zavatson
Those who have lost loved ones and those caring
for family members

Guests
Guests.......................................................Guest of Member
Nancy and Rachel Brock ................................. Price Bock

Program
Jerry Carter introduced Tremain Jackson, who
serves as manager of the South Branch location of
the Abilene Public Library as the speaker for the October 16th meeting. Tremain presented a very informative program outlining the many services available thru the library. Highlights were on Information
Services, Events & Workshops, Computers & Technology, Book-A-Librarian, and Databases & Resources.
It was interesting to learn that checkouts from the
library have not decreased with the addition of technology. Instead technology is used as supplements.
A recent addition is a “Wowbrary” Newsletter focusing on the latest library releases that is delivered by
email to library members. If you haven’t been to the
library in a while, make time to visit. You will likely
be amazed!
President Hoover thanked Tremain for coming
and communicated we would make a donation to

Price Brock’s wife, Nancy, and daughter, Rachel, were
guests.

our foundation in his honor to help fund scholarships for students.
President Mark Hoover closed the meeting with
the following thought: It’s amazing how many cares
will disappear when you decide not to be something, but to be someone. Be a Kiwanian in that
regard and let’s Live Inspired!

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Gumball Report- Earl Williams
•
•
•
•

1,055 Machines in operation
281 Machines read for the month of September
$343.44 for the month of September
Grand Total $258,806.16 to date!

Division 22
Nancy Miller communicated she is serving as Lt.
Governor for Division 22 this year. Let her know if
you are interested in traveling with her to any of the
noon meetings throughout the year.

Thank You!
President Mark Hoover bragged on Russell Berry
for his efforts to obtain pledges for the American
Heart Association. The club donated more than
$700.00 for this organization.
Kudos to Brandon Carr for the great job he does
on the Kiwanigram from week to week!

Happy Birthday!
Happy Birthday to Rosanna Herndon!

Division 35
SAVE THE DATE: Tuesday, November 19, 2013
Lt. Gov. Will Smith has made reservations at the
Elegante’ Suites for Governor William “Bill” Rauhauser
Banquet on November 19th. The event will start at
6:30 P. M. for cocktails and dinner at 7:00 P. M. More
information will be forthcoming about the menu
with the cost per person. Also, we need to get a
count by November 12th. Sign up sheets will be
available October 30th and November 6th.

•
•

•

Calendar
•
•
•
•
•

October 29th – Division 35 Council Meeting –
6:30pm Al’s Mesquite Grill
November 5th -- Club Satellite Meeting –
6:00pm Mezamiz Coffee Shop
November 19th— Division Council Meeting at
6:00pm
November 19th ----Governor William “Bill”
Rauhauser-Elegante’ Suites 6:30pm
November 21st – Board Meeting 12:00 noon –
Bogie’s Sandwich shop

Kiwanis Through the Years: 1962
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

The club held a recognition program for the
basketball coaches of the various schools of
the city.
The club awarded $400 to support the high
school science fair program.
Clive Pierce was chosen to head up the ticket
sales portion of the Pancake supper which is
scheduled for April 24 in Rose Field House.
The Mayor and County Judge has issued a
Proclamation that April 24 be set aside as KIWANIS PANCAKE FESTIVAL DAY. Six batter dispensers were purchased. Three new pancake
griddles were built by Raymond McDaniel
and Nib Shaw using materials donated by the
Central Texas Iron Works and the facilities of
the Texas Coca Cola Bottling Co. Aunt Jemima
was an outstanding guest at the Festival.
Ticket sales added up to 9,812 with an income
of $4,903.17 and a profit of $3,504.89.
Six club members and their wives attended
the International Convention in Denver.
The Club supported a 4-H exchange trip to
Anamosa, Iowa with $140.
Sixteen members went on the old Eagle Bus
to Brownwood for an Inter-Club. Dr. Joe Humphrey was the program for the day.
Assistance was given the YMCA to purchase a
bus by the club in June.
The club cooperated with other clubs in a
“Welcome Home” celebration of the 490th
Civil Affairs Co. at the VFW Hall.

•
•
•

•
•

•

•

•

•

International Kiwanis President Merle Tucker
was the Commencement speaker at HardinSimmons University.
Reed Ingalsbe started his campaign for election for Lt. Gov. Division 12 with a bus load of
Kiwanians going to San Angelo for an interclub and promotion.
The club sponsored a distribution of blotters
to all members of the Chamber of Commerce
urging local business and professional men to
hire college students. It contains the names of
all the student placement officers of the local
colleges. Cost the club $150.00 and was done
by the Vocational Guidance Committee.
The club furnishes helmets, belts and flags to
nearly a thousand safety patrol members.
Kiwanis International installed a computer
punch card system to keep the records of all
Kiwanians.
A list of the former members that have been
recently deleted was printed in the Kiwanigram in an effort to get some Kiwanian to
invite them to return to the Club.
Nearly 2500 registrations at the Texas-Oklahoma District Convention at Oklahoma City set a
record for attendance for this annual event.
The Ladies Night Banquet was held at the
Abilene High School Cafeteria on December
20, 1962. The speaker was Dr. Kenneth McFarland, who is rated as America’s No. 1 Speaker.
Three hundred thirty-two were in attendance
to hear an outstanding address and a fine program.letters were mailed. One hundred thirty
new locations were secured.
Bob Hitt, President of the West Texas Fair,
praised Nib Shaw for his excellent work in
organizing the ticket sellers and takers at the
fair and gave Roy Coffman credit for arranging
the excellent entertainment for each evening
on a huge 60 X 100 foot
outdoor stage.
Eight Kiwanians from
the Abilene Club drove
to Anson early Friday
morning, Sept. 14, to
attend the breakfast organizational meeting of
the new Anson Kiwanis
Club.
Governor Dolph Briscoe
spoke at the United
Fund Kick-off where 108
kiwanians and 25 guests
Earl Williams
were in attendance.
presented a check
from the gumball
Membership Sept.30:
machines.
194 gain of 20.

SPIRITUAL AIMS THOUGHT TO PONDER

By Mark Hoover

that can’t be stolen from you. You don’t even have to
hide it but can keep it right out in the open. It’s your
joy in Christ.

Weekly Verse
“Now is your time of grief, but I will see you again
and you will rejoice, and no one will take away your
joy.” -John 16:22

Oh, there are some who will try to rob it from you
through using hurtful words or slighting you in some
other way. But they do not have the power to seize
it. You can decide to let them take it—but that’s your
choice, not their cunning.

Weekly Quote
“God made you. He knows how you operate best.
And He knows what makes you happy. The happiness He gives doesn’t stop when the party’s over.
It lasts because it comes from deep within.” -John
MacArthur

There are some people who are so committed
to killing joy wherever it is found that we might be
wiser just to steer clear of them. But even in circumstances where there is no escape from the thief who
wants to rob joy so that gloom can take root, you
can still keep your joy by simply putting your eyes on
the Author and Giver of joy, Jesus Christ.

Weekly Thought
Even with the most expensive and sophisticated
security system in the world, you can never make
your home fail-safe from burglars. Even if you guard
your personal data with the greatest of diligence,
one of the fastest-growing crimes in the world today
is identity theft. But there is something you have

Dear God, Your gift of joy makes life wonderful.
Help me experience it and share it, no matter who
would try to bring depression and gloom to my life
and world. Amen.

Chartered: May 25, 1921
473 Cypress Street, Suite 107
Abilene, Texas 79601
Telephone/Fax: 325-673-1341
Club E-mail: Kiwanis@AbileneKiwanis.org
Kiwanigram Editor: Brandon Carr
brandon.carr78@gmail.com

Kiwanis is a global organization of volunteers,
dedicated to changing the world, one child and one
community at a time. Walk the Talk!
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KIWANIS CLUB OF ABILENE
2013-2014 OFFICERS
Mark Hoover - President
Randy Williams - Immediate Past President
Jamie Breed - President-Elect
Ken Poynor - Vice President
Kelly Jones - Vice President
Marion “Lew” Lewis - Vice President
Ricki Brown - Treasurer
Faye Dodson - Secretary
Henry McGinty - Assistant Secretary
Kimberley Cole - Foundation Advisor
2013-2014 DIRECTORS
Two Year:
Cynthia Laster
Gary Poynor
John Snapp
Marty Anderson

One Year:
Tim Adcock
Christine Curtis-Carr
Pam McGrew
John Ruiz
Brice West

